Business Community and Professionals - Lalita Stables, Head of Enterprise
Sales, Google
Father, in the name of Jesus, we thank You for richly blessing the business
community in our city. Thank You, for opening doors of opportunity, for your
supernatural favour and increase that is at work in our lives.
Father, we declare that Your Word will be operative in the life of every business
professional. May we honor You with our possessions and with the first fruits of all
our increase. We pray for divine protection over the finances of every business,
every professional and every family.
We ask that Your Spirit of wisdom, favour and power rest on every support worker,
business owner, leader, investor and entrepreneur. May they be motivated by Your
values, with a divine sense of Your purpose and incorporate Your principles into
their business practices. Help them, we pray, to make righteous decisions and
operate with justice and integrity. Give them dreams and visions that exceed their
expectations for their careers and businesses and a Godly confidence that cannot be
shaken by their circumstances.
Father, we ask for Your enabling power, Your innovation, and Your guidance as we
seek to build a future for the next generation to not only excel in business but make
a significant social impact in our communities. So today we ask for divine ideas,
attached to kingdom purpose that we may execute them well and bring Glory to
your Holy name.
We pray that our influence would increase in every boardroom across the top 500
companies in our nation. Help us to lead with love and uphold our Christian values,
even when it costs us. And most importantly, may the way we conduct ourselves in
business, gain the respect of our colleagues and so we can show them a correct view
of who You are, that many will come to know You personally.
We pray all this in powerful name of Jesus, Amen.

